JUMP INTO SUMMER
IPSWICH FAMILY YMCA

IPSWICH FAMILY YMCA
www.northshoreymca.org

YOUTH & FAMILY

ARTS PROGRAMS
Creative Ballet
June 26, 2017 - July 24, 2017
July 31, 2017 - August 28, 2017
Monday
Monday

12:30 PM
1:30 PM (June 26—July 25 only)

Member: $42

Community: $62

Reading Readiness (Ages 3-5 )
July 31, 2017 - August 28, 2017
Combine the joy of reading with the joy of dance. Develop cognitive
skills while enjoying books through words, pictures, music, and movement. In this class, we will read aloud, pausing frequently to explore
the story kinetically and rhythmically, using feathers, scarves, and
instruments. Improve coordination, spatial awareness, and color and
number recognition, while learning collaborative skills and building
self-esteem.
Monday
Member: $42

1:30 PM
Community: $62

Dance Around the World (Ages 5-7 )
June 26, 2017 - July 24, 2017
July 31, 2017 - August 28, 2017
Continue the study of ballet while learning choreography from some
of your favorite musicals, as well as the dances of other continents,
such as Africa, Asia, and Latin America.
Monday
Member: $42

2:30 PM
Community: $62

Dance/Theatre Performance Workshop (Ages 8-11)
June 26, 2017 - July 24, 2017
July 31, 2017 - August 28, 2017
Write your own stories and explore ways of performing them, using
movement, language, and music, as well as props and costumes. Each
session will end in a performance for invited family and friends
Monday
Member: $42

3:30 PM
Community: $62

CERTIFICATIONS
Babysitting Certification (4 hours)
June 23, 2017
July 11, 2017
August 16, 2017
Member: $60

10:00 AM
10:00 AM
10:00 AM

Community: $60

CPR (4 hours)
July 18, 2017
August 23, 2017
Member: $50

6:00 PM
6:00 PM

Community: $50

First Aid (4 hours)
July 12, 2017
August 29, 2017
Member: $50

6:00 PM
6:00 PM

Community: $50

HEALTH & WELLNESS
www.northshoreymca.org

Cape Ann YMCA

IPSWICH FAMILY YMCA

MONTHLY PROGRAMS
Circuit Blast (Ages: 18+)

Classes held at our Rowley Facility
Camp Cedar Mill
390 Wethersfield Street Rowley

Flex & Stretch Yoga (Ages: 18+)

Outdoor Boot Camp (Ages: 18+)

June 30, 2017-August 31, 2017
Build strength, improve cardiovascular endurance, burn calories.
Tuesday/Thursday
6:00 AM
Member $130 Community $260
June 30, 2017-August 31, 2017
Yoga geared toward the inflexible who need to stretch and
strengthen with personal attention to breath, form and focus.
Wednesday
12:00 PM
Member $80
Community $160

Fit 4 Life (Ages: 40+)

June 27, 2017 - August 31, 2017
Low impact muscle conditioning class, work with handheld weights,
elastic tubing, and more. This class is appropriate for older adults
of all fitness levels.
Tuesday/Thursday
10:00 AM
Member FREE Community $90

Parkinson’s Smart Recovery Training (Ages: 18+)
June 30, 2017-August 31, 2017
Stressless motivational and restorative techniques.
Monday/Wednesday
10:30 AM
Member Free Community $144

Pool Side Yoga (Ages: 18+)

July 6, 2017 - August 31, 2017
Vinyasa style flow. Students will focus on linking conscious breath
with a vigorous and mindful flow.
Thursday
7:00 AM
Member FREE Community $40/month

Sunday Fitness Challenge (Ages: 16+)
June 25, 2017 - September 2, 2017
Sunday
9:00 AM
Member FREE Community $90/month

May 2, 2017 - June 29, 2017
July 25, 2017 - August 31, 2017
Spring is here and it’s time to start sweating outside again! We
can’t think of a better way to celebrate the warmer temperatures
than with a little outdoor boot camp action. This 2 month program
will kick off on May 2nd and will focus on, no frills workouts
designed around our outdoor camp space.
Tuesday/Thursday
5:45 AM
Member $65
Community $130

Zumba (Ages: 16+)

May 1, 2017 - June 29, 2017
July 31, 2017- August 28, 2017
You will burn calories and get fit without even knowing you’re
doing it! A fusion of Latin and International dance music. The
routines are a mix of aerobic/fitness interval training with a combo
of slow and fast rhythms that tone and sculpt your body.
Monday
6:00 PM
Member FREE Community $80

Summer Small Group Training

June 28, 2017 - August 30, 2017
You will burn calories and get fit without even knowing you’re
doing it! A fusion of Latin and International dance music. The
routines are a mix of aerobic/fitness interval training with a combo
of slow and fast rhythms that tone and sculpt your body.
Wednesday
8:45 AM
Member $65
Community $130

HEALTH & WELLNESS
www.northshoreymca.org

Cape Ann YMCA

IPSWICH FAMILY

SEASONAL PROGRAMS
Body Composition (Ages: 18+)

Measurement of muscle tissue vs body fat.
Schedule your appointment with the Health & Wellness Director,
Terry Gauthier at gauthiert@northshoreymca.org
Member $15
Community $30

Lifestyle Fitness Maintenance (Ages: 18+)
July 12, 2017 - August 31, 2017
12 Week Group Training Weight loss group.
Wednesday
9:00 AM
Wednesday
6:00 PM
Thursday
6:30 AM
Member $125 Community $230

Motivate, Empower, Succeed Get Started Program
(Ages: 18+)
You will receive a Body Fat and Weight analysis, Goal planning
consultation and 1 hour personal training session
Contact Terry Gauthier at gauthiert@northshoreymca.org
Member $62
Community $124

PERSONAL TRAINING PRICING
TRX Suspension Personal Training
All Individual
(1 Person):
** Introductory Individual
Personal Training Package,
Members Only
1 Session
$56

$112

3 Sessions
$160

$320

5 Sessions
$252

$504

10 Sessions
$504

$1008

Ages 16 & Up
All Partner

All Group

(2 People)

(3-5 People)

Member Rate

Community Rate
1 Session

$20
1 Session
$72

$144

3 Sessions
$200

$400

5 Sessions
$325

$650

3 Sessions
$225

$450

5 Sessions
$90

5 Sessions
$338

$676
$1350

$170

$1300

$340
15 Sessions

$240

10 Sessions
$650

$180
10 Sessions

10 Sessions
$675

$40

$480
20 Sessions

$300

$600

WELLNESS
PROGRAMS
AT THE YMCA OF THE NORTH SHORE
YMCA Diabetes Prevention Program

Enhance®Fitness

This is a one-year program designed to help adults adopt and
maintain healthy lifestyles by eating healthier, increasing physical
activity and losing a modest amount of weight in order to reduce
their chances of developing type 2 diabetes. The program is open to
all qualifying community participants.

Enhance®Fitness is a proven community-based senior fitness and
arthritis management program. It’s purpose is to help other adults
become more active, energized and empowered for independent
living. Along with certified instructor participants, will learn exercises
focused on cardiovascular endurance, strength, flexibility and balance
which can all help reduce arthritis symptoms. Enhance Fitness is
offered at over 140 YMCA’s in 23 states. It’s participants
significantly improved on strength and cardiovascular assessments,
as well as social functioning and overall health and wellness, after
attending the program. Our program welcomes older adults of all
fitness levels and is especially beneficial for older adults living with
arthritis.

Enrollment is currently taking place for our upcoming sessions
(morning and evening classes are available). For more information or
to see if you qualify, please contact Katrina Stephanides, RD, LDN at
978.564.3923 or stephanidesk@northshoreymca.org

Healthy Weight Loss Program
You are not in this alone. You’ll be joined by a small group of others,
just like you, who will support and motivate you to reach your goals,
help when the going gets tough and celebrate successes with you
along the way! Throughout your journey you will enjoy taking charge
of your health, forming new friendships and establishing habits that
will guide and support your new healthy lifestyle.

3 day a week program meets for 16 Weeks.

Once a week for 12 weeks.

Beverly
Contact Lee Benton 978-564-3477

Member: $45

Community: $180

Classes available in:

Free for Members and Community
Classes available in:
Ipswich
Contact Terry Gauthier 978-356-9622

Salem
Contact Katie Partyka 978-744-0351

Beverly

978-927-6855

Marblehead

781-631-9622

Salem

978-744-0351

Ipswich

978-356-9622

LIVESTRONG at the YMCA

Haverhill

978-374-0506

Say good-bye to being a patient and hello to a healthy, whole you!
LIVESTRONG at the YMCA is helping people move beyond cancer—
body, mind and spirit. Join fellow survivors and a caring community of
staff specially trained in supportive cancer care to safely achieve your
goals.

Cape Ann
Contact Jessica Anderson 978-283-0470








Build muscle mass and strength
Increase flexibility and endurance
Improve day-to-day life
Reduce the severity of therapy side effects
Prevent unwanted weight changes
Improve energy levels and self esteem

Program is 12 weeks with two 75 minute classes per week.
Includes a complimentary 12-week adult Y membership with full Y
access!
For more information about LIVESTRONG at the Ipswich Family YMCA
please contact Jen Slater at 978.356.9622.
Classes also available in:
Marblehead, contact Martha Potvin 781-631-9622
Beverly, contact Lee Benton 978-927-6855
Cape Ann, contact Jessica Anderson, 978-283-0470
Haverhill/Plaistow, contact Wendy Takesian 978-374-0506

SWIM ACADEMY

he
im cademy oasts an inno ati e c rric l m designed to ad ance
indi id al s immers skills and a ilities in a ide ariety o s imming roficiencies
incl ding ersonal sa ety, s mersion, stroke ork, di ing, oating sa ety,
com etiti e s imming, end rance and hysical fitness
ach immers rogress is tracked as they earn re ards or enchmarks
achie ed om lete all the skills at one le el and ad ance to the ne t
r
rogram rod ces the t re li eg ards and s im instr ctors that e co nt on
to kee o r comm nity sa e

INFANT, TODDLER AND PRESCHOOL SWIM WITH PARENT

Ages: 6 months - 5 years
hro gh skill s ecific games and ater lay, children learn ater sa ety, find a lo e
or the ater and rogress thro gh inno ati e skills and n drills, one on one
ith a arent icking, oating, s imming itho t otation and s merging ill e
e lored ild a o ndation or t re s imming s ccess hile sharing ith yo r
child the im ortance o laying and s imming sa ely in, and aro nd ater

PRESCHOOL SWIM ACADEMY

Ages: 3 years - 5 years
n ith a s lash o confidence reschoolers are introd ced to the ater and total s mersion,
then rogress to kicking and lling inde endently ith otation nce com orta le, asic
strokes, dee ater skills and di ing are enco raged hile on the ay to s imming otation
ree hese classes are or all le els o children ranging rom children ho are entering the
ater the first time and may e a rehensi e to those ho already ha e a lo e or ater and
need to hone their skills

YOUTH SWIM ACADEMY

ges years and
loat, ll and kick yo r ay to s imming yards ncrease stamina and ersonal ater
sa ety as yo tackle the challenge o the ront ra l, ackstroke, idestroke, lementary
ackstroke, reaststroke and tter y d ance to s imming to
yards hile
disco ering the n o snorkeling, di ing, com etiti e starts t rns and laying games
that com ine all o yo r ne ly ac ired skills
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COMPETITIVE SWIMMING
LITTLE SHARKS

Ages: 4 years - 6 years
esigned or yo nger s immers ho are interested in gaining the skills needed
or com etiti e s imming his mini s im team oc ses on stroke de elo ment,
techni e, racing starts and t rns his class is er ect or those ho ant to
learn in a team en ironment and ha e n at the same time immers sho ld
e a le to s im one length o the ool reestyle and ackstroke

SHARKS BRONZE

Ages: 7 years - 11 years
ron e ro teaches more ad anced stroke techni e and incl des racing
starts, t rns and the rinci les o streamlining

SHARKS SILVER

ges
years
years
esigned or s immers ho are looking to e and their stroke techni e hark il er
oc ses on stroke mechanics, starts, t rns and aero ic conditioning

SHARKS SWIM TEAM

he
o the orth hore harks im eam stri es to teach, train and moti ate children
to achie e their otential in com etiti e s imming r direction and hiloso hy a lies to the
no ice as ell as the national cali er athlete r highly s eciali ed coaching sta em hasi es
e ecti e s immer to coach ratios, a year ro nd rogram and a ility ased ractice gro s

NORTH SHORE SELKIES: ynchroni ed

imming
ynchroni ed s imming synchro is n and e citing r com etiti e team incl des
s immers ages
he
o the orth hore elkies ynchroni ed im eam
romotes the de elo ment o sel esteem as s immers engage hysically and creati ely
in this er ormance oriented s ort
ered at reater e erly

MASTERS SWIM
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Porpoise Club

Parent/Child Swim Lesson

9 years and up

June 26-July 29
July 31-September 2

June 26-July 29
July 31-September 2

Bond with your child while building a foundation for future
swimming success. Through skill specific games and water
play, parents learn water safety, holds and towing techniques that encourage basic kicking/pulling and water independence for children. Skill variations are provided to meet a
wide variety of abilities.
Thursday
Saturday

10:00am
9:15am

Fee:

Member: $35

Advanced technique, water sports and games, lifeguarding and
swim instructor components. Opportunities to
volunteer with swim lessons and prepare for swim
Instructor and lifeguard certifications.
Wednesday
Saturday

4:00pm
10:00am

Fee:

Members $50 Community $75

Community: $52

Preschool Swim Lesson Club (Ipswich)
Youth Swim Lesson Club (Ipswich)

Stroke Work Clinic

June 26-July 29
July 31-September 2

June 26-July 29
July 31-September 2

Summer specific water skills are added to our outstanding
learn to swim curriculum. In addition to traditional stroke
work, identify water hazards, learn open water swimming
techniques, diving and boating safety. Participants are split
into groups by ability and instructors adjust to the needs of
the class for a fun swim lesson experience. Join the Club!

Tell us what you want to work on and we will adapt the class
to your needs. Perfect your flip turns, open turns, dive, starts,
breakouts and/or finishes. Build endurance and fine tune
stroke work. Participants must be able to swim the length of
the pool.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

10:00am Outdoor Pool
10:00am Outdoor Pool
10:00am Outdoor Pool
10:00am Outdoor Pool
9:15am, 10:00am Indoor Pool

Fee:

Members $50 Community $75

Preschool Swim Lesson Club (Rowley)
Youth Swim Lesson Club (Rowley)
June 26-July 29
July 31-September 2

Summer specific water skills are added to our outstanding
learn to swim curriculum. In addition to traditional stroke
work, identify water hazards, learn open water swimming
techniques, diving and boating safety. Participants are split
into groups by ability and instructors adjust to the needs of
the class for a fun swim lesson experience. Join the Club!
Tuesday

Thursday

11:30am
11:30am

Fee:

Members $50 Community $75

6 years and up

Wednesday

3:15pm Indoor Pool

Fee:

Members $50 Community $75

Little Sharks Bronze Silver
6 years and up

Wednesday
Saturday
Fee:

5:30pm
8:00am
Members $90

Community $135

SCUBA

18 years and up

This NAUI certification course includes classroom work and
supervised pool diving time. Bring snorkel, mask and fins, all
other equipment is provided. Open swims not included.
Monday & Wednesday 7:00-10:00pm
Fee:

Members and Community $250

IPSWICH FAMILY YMCA
www.northshoreymca.org
Junior Lifeguarding
9 years and up

Introduction to lifeguarding basics such as strokes, saves, and equipment. Must be able to swim 100 yards to participate,
great water safety training for Babysitters! Course includes CPR and 1st Aid certification upon completion.
June 28—June 30
July11, 18, 25
August 1, 8, 15
Members $75

10:00am - Noon
2:15pm - 4:15pm
2:15pm – 4:15pm

Community $113

YMCA Lifeguard Course
16 years and up

Students are trained in the nationally recognized YMCA Lifeguard Course including CPR, First Aid, 02 and AED. Certification
is determined by successful completion of a comprehensive written exam, water test and 100% attendance. Swimming skills
are a prerequisite and attendance in all classes is mandatory.
Pre-course work will be emailed one week prior to class start.
August 7-11
Members $310

Monday-Friday

9:00am-3:00pm

Community $380

YMCA Lifeguard Re-Certification Course
16 years and up

Keep your Lifeguard Certificate current and refresh your skills. This two day course renews your PRO CPR, First Aid, Oxygen
and Lifeguard certifications.
August 4
Members $100

10:00am-5:00pm
Community $150

Private Swim Lessons
Private Swim Lessons (All ages)

1 Lesson:
4 Lessons:

$32 Members
$120 Members

$48 Community
$180 Community

Semi Private Swim Lessons (All ages)
(2 participants)

1 Semi-Private:
4 Semi-Private:

$20 per Member
$75 per Member

$30 per Community
$112 per Community

Private Group Swim Lessons (All ages)
(3+ participants)

1 Group-Private:

$55 per Member

$70 per Community

YMCA MVP SPORTS:
A HEAD START TO A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE!

At our Ys, our sports staff, coaches and volunteers all share a singular vision of helping
all youth reach their full potential in life. We leverage the excitement and passion
around recreational and competitive programming to create a healthy outlet
for children to gain new skills, develop a sense of team and connect with
positive role models. We encourage and include activities that help in
developing gross motor skills, hand-eye coordination and encourage
a love for sports, all while having fun.

PRE-SEASON: “JOINING A TEAM”

Ages: 3 years - 5 years
Length: 45 Minute Class/4 Week Session
Children learn the basics of the sport, teamwork, feel a sense of achievement and
confidence, increase their gross motor skills and hand eye coordination, and make
friends. This is a great class for a child who is new to the sport.

LEAGUE: “COMPETING AND LEARNING”

Ages: 3 years - 5 years
Length: 60 Minute Class/8 Week Session
Leagues provide children a chance to learn rules and skills of the sport in a fun
but competitive environment. Our staff coaches work with the team so that each child is
engaged and connected with their peers. As the league progresses, new skills are taught
with a practice at the beginning of the class and then a coached game to follow. YMCA
MVP League’s goal is to keep children active, learning and having fun while gaining a love for
organized sports.

PRACTICE AND PLAY: “GROWING OUR TALENT”

Ages: 3 years - 5 years
Length: 45 Minute Class/8 Week Session
Practice and Play is a great class to take in conjunction with the league. Children
learn about the rules of the game and work on skills they can use in league play or on their own.
The class is perfect for both beginners and those children who have taken organized sports classes
before. Our staff coaches will teach to each child’s level through age-appropriate skill building games
focused on gross motor skills and hand-eye coordination.

POST-SEASON: “GOING PRO!”
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Ages: 4 years - 5 years
Length: 45 Minute Class/4 Week Session
Does your child want to improve on the skills they have already built? This is the
class for them. Post-season emphasis is on skill development and game play to
improve performance, all in a fun setting. Continued instruction of rules learned in the league,
performance building activities and highlighting the achievement of each player is the goal of
“Going Pro”! Going pro has a smaller class size to allow for more individualized instruction.

Preseason

League

Practice & Play

Post-Season

(4 Weeks)

(8 Weeks)

(8 weeks)

(4 Weeks)

Soccer

Soccer

Soccer

Soccer

Basketball

Basketball

Basketball

Basketball

JANUARY

Floor Hockey

Floor Hockey

FEBRUARY

Floor Hockey

Floor Hockey

MARCH

Kickball

Kickball

AUGUST

Soccer

SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER

Basketball

NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

APRIL

T-Ball

Kickball

Kickball

MAY

Soccer

T-Ball

T-Ball

T-Ball

T-Ball

JUNE
JULY

3

Floor Hockey

Soccer

Basketball

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR MULTI-CLASS
PRICING AND SAVE!
Enroll in 2 classes and
save 10% off both
Enroll in 3 classes and
save 15% off all 3

Floor Hockey

Soccer
T-Ball

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT WWW.NORTHSHOREYMCA.ORG

Enroll in 4 classes and
save 20% off all 4

IPSWICH FAMILY YMCA
www.northshoreymca.org

DROP-IN PROGRAMS
SPORT

AGES DAYS

Adult Basketball
September 15, 2016 - June 22, 2017

16+

Thursday 12:00 PM

FREE MEMBER/ $10 COMMUNITY

September 16, 2016 - June 23, 2017

16+

Friday

FREE MEMBER / $10 COMMUNITY

TIME

7:00 AM

PRICE

SEASONAL PROGRAMS
SPORT

AGES

DAYS

Basketball Skills/Drills

7-10

Tues/Thurs 4:15 PM

$125 MEMBER / $180 COMMUNITY

June 12, 2017 - August 17. 2017

11-15

Tues/Thurs 5:15 PM

$125 MEMBER / $180 COMMUNITY

Men’s Basketball League
July 10, 2017-August 28, 2017

18+

Monday

7:00 PM

$550 TEAM FEE

Women’s Basketball League
July 10, 2017-August 28, 2017

18+

Monday

6:00 PM

$75 MEMBER / $110 COMMUNITY

TIME

PRICE

